
I.IALA Board of Directors Meeting

The President, Paul lautermilch, cal1ed the meeting to
tenber 15, 2OO2 following the 26th Annual Meeting.

Septenober 15, 2002

order at 3:45 on Sep-

Present: Gloria Bauer. Cindy Carter, Martha Day, Matt Dillon, Mike Gupton,
Phil Hart, Paul Lautermilch, Mary Fran Lewis, Don Szalkowski, Don
Sinkiewicz, Laura Thompson, Gary wilburn.

Excused: Richard Allen, ,Jerry Madura, Clarence Neese,

Absent: Mike Billings, ,ferry Billingsley, Jeff Jones, Ken Vaughn, BllLy t{eI1s.

Election of Officera. The President requested nominations for Association of-
ficers. The following nominations were recej-ved:

President
vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

- Phl1 Hart
- Jerry Billingsley
- Garry wilburn
- Don Sinkiewicz

The nominees were elected by acc.Limation. Phil Hart relieved PauI Lau-
termilch as President and Board presiding officer.

othe! Buainels. Gloria Bauer brought up the subject of theft from the con-
sEruction site near her house.

Laura Thompson volunteered to serve as assistant to the treasurer. The
urer pointed out that this is his last year in that position, and that
treasurer wouLd need to work with the outgoing one to learn the system.

D€er control. The President brought up the deer control situation, and
gested that one or more board merdcers attend the next meeting of the Deer
mittee on Tuesday, Sept. 17 at 7:00 P.M. in the library. Gloria Bauer,
Sinkiewj-cz, Matt Dlllon, and Phil Hart will attend.
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A number of questions related to the orqanization and procedures to be
observed for the deer hunt remain to be answered. In that respect, a motion was
unanimous]-y passed to postpone Lhe first scheduled hunt untj-l those questions
can be answered to the satisfaction of the Board, and to publish a notice in
the newspaper that would hopefully e.liminate hunters from outside of Merifield,

The neeting was adjourned at 4i10 P.M.


